This adorable small-fruited butternut squash has an exceptionally sweet taste and at just 1.25 pounds, is the perfect size for just one or two servings. Compact vines are space-saving for smaller gardens or those who just want to fit more plants into the space they have. This is another AAS Winners that is perfect for container gardens and will resist powdery mildew later in the season. Culinary tip from a squash enthusiast: pierce the skin then microwave whole squash for about 12 minutes, cut in half, spoon out the seeds, and enjoy!

**AAS® Winner Data**

**Genus species:** *Cucurbita moschata*  
**Common name:** Winter squash, butternut squash  
**Fruit size:** Petite 6 inches x 3 inches, 1.25 pounds  
**Fruit shape:** Butternut with straight neck  
**Fruit color:** Tan  
**Plant type:** Annual  
**Plant width/spread:** 3 feet  
**Plant habit:** Compact  
**Garden location:** Full sun  
**Garden spacing:** 5 to 6 square feed per plant, 1x5' or 2x3'  
**Number of fruits:** 4  
**Length of time to harvest:** 100 days from sowing seed, 85 days from transplant  
**Disease resistances:** Powdery mildew  
**Closest comparisons on market:** Early Butternut, Metro